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TORSO AND DOI.StiTt.DGOODS,YGOOD •will De found a more Item naually at.

pun! my
.10,We Val of

DIES'DRSS-GOOps ;

LA Also, a fell

E
wortmeiut of

1:16151AOS AND °UMW° PRIATS,
and

PIIIIJADIMPIIIA. MAOE GOODS.

tir. Coh buyers specially invited.
040

FALJ.. 1862.
JONES. BERRY, C30.,

(Eocteesorit to Abbott, Joinles, WI)

gINT, AND 624 COMMERDE SMUTS,

IMPORTBBB AND JOBBDII,B OF

SILK

FANCY, DRY GOODS,
aea reoW 4pened as opera?

fitg aliD tiTTB.A.UTIVIC STOOK,- IN

iriGLl6ll, ritENCH, 14.11.•MAN, AND
A I.EKICAN •

nyttss GOODS:
,vOO, foll assortment ia

WRITE' GoaDs, RI BBONS,GLOVES,
BRA sviis, &b., •

Sbitb they ceer at the very boniest Market Prkme, and

,theit tar. atention of the Trade. uul6.3m

ARD,GILLMORE,'&OO.,

N0i.417 0619TNUT and 614 JAIrliN Sireatti,

latwe now open thole

FALL IIPORIIA.TION
OF SILK AND FANCY

RESS 00014 SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, to.

":OUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE VIRM,

To%chid) the attontlon of tho trade le particularly In.
null-3m.

GENTS' EtIRNISIIING GOODS.

lINE SHIRT 51.40 (1 VAOTON.Y.
The "absorber wooid invite Ekttelitlen to hid

IMPROVED tJTYT tar SdIRTS,
kith he makes a spoil:oy in his bush:boa Liao on-,

tiali receiving
SOVELTIOB FOR GENTLEMEN'S WLAB.

J. W. SOoTT.
ciENTLBASEN'S FURNISHING MEI)

Na.814 0111187WUT anitif
IMl•tr Friar doors hAlow the ilontinental.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTRS.

\LEPt EUHU MILLS,

GERM&NTOWNI PA.

MeOA.LIATM &

109 OHESTNU.T.„I3TR;MT,
(Oppoelto tndepencl"oa Rial4)

OrtaTURESS, IMPORTE fat AND DE UMW

CARPETING'S,
OILCLOTHS, &c.,

Have now on hand an extensive stock of
apetings, of our own and other makes, to
hich we call the attention of cash and short-

e buyele JY2B 8m

LOOKING GLASSES.

AMES B. EARLE k SON,
NANUFACTUREBB AND IMPORTNEN

LOOTING GLASSES,
OIL 'PAINTINGS,

ZRGRAVINGO,
?MUER END PORTRAIT FREI/all,

PROTOCIEAPR,WILAJAICS,
PDOTODEAPII A.LBUSTS),,

CARTES-DI-VISITE I'ORTBA.ITSL

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
618 CHESTNUT STREET,

PIILAZILPHIA.

trABINET r U11.14 ITU BA,

& J.ALLEN & BRO.

CABINET WARERQ OMB,

'0.1209 CHESTNUT ST.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

UPERIOR FURNITURE
ALWAYS Ow tuani.

/BINET FURNITURE AND BEL-A
WIRD VOLES.IVIOORE &I OAM.PION.

251 Bouts BEOUN D citreet.kanection with their extensive CabinetBuslneesi arcClusfscturing a superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES, •

law now on band a full WtIPOIY, notated with the464 1 1, CIABIPIOR'S IMPO,OVED OUtIHIONS,41114 Wononneed by all who hare need them to b•or to all others.tbognallly and finish of these Tables the mann--2-n, mot to their oween,na patrons thionothout11/4 more. the character or their

SEWIN(Or MACHINES.
ZELER WILSON,
SEWING MACHINES,

28 ORABTNUT STREET,
PITILADDLPHIA.

/10k1:171.NDINGS.
THEEADB,

BEST QUALITY:
One and Two.Ounco 1300011.BROE TRREADS,

OP ALL DRSORIPTIONO,rOR RA/INESS EANUFACTUREES.kuiau, COTTON) NEEDLES, AND
tAING& MAGINNISsWOE TINDERS,'

30 NORTH THIRD STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AV ATORES,

GOLD /au ULM% OASES—,
WATSON.sko,

No. 328 (111E8TlitiT street

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

roliABBO E MI at LENbizi pions.Ittionis PRn 11110TEENR,hx.tf 1111 824, 01111811117 T Street, below north.

114/ORIITLTI TOT AND .VANOTOOODii*O, 10889/ALM,BTBZITI
ILPRU6

111{EASS,
_ootv ruoi,v isvnithavii AIXONIPTimy

"esiity Jilfily W. INSPALISEY.,
/110. 11i bOUTti FOURTH STREET.

Ott
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Two CENTS.
EDUCATIONAL.

VAIRVIEW BOARDING. SCHOOL,
NOURTSTOWIT,. Pa., for Young Hen and Boys,

will Rommonea SEPTIMBEtt 29.
ee4.2260 GEORGE A. NRwaor,D. prinoipat.

YOUNG LADIES' SO fIOOL, NO.
908 OLINTOI4 Street, established by Professor

O. D. OLSVEDADD in 1834. -Pall Session °eminences
September Bth. PLINY WOMB 0.4A819.

anl9.lm

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at •1218, WALNUT Street, on
MOD.DAY, September 8. ne2,2m

BRISTOL BOAkt,DI_NG SCHOOL
for Girls will open its Fall session on Sevin . day,

Ninth mo., let. •
References : James Mott, Philadelphia; Anne

Churchman, 008 Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. N.
Peirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia ; Henry
W. Ridgway, Orosswicks, New Jersey; David J, Griscom,
Woodbury, New Jersey.. For circulars, apply.o RUTH
ANNA PElRCE,'Principal, Brisket. Pa. JY23-2m*

LESSONS IN ENLISH . HISTORY,
..LA COMPOSITION, aid LITERATURE, by 6411 ac
complished scholar. Jo schools or le private. Address
LITERATURE, 1224 OFIESTNUT Street. an2+s3.tat-lm

MISS M. W. HOWES' YOUNG
.

LADIRS' BOARDING -AND DAY SCHOOL,
1526 CHESTNUT Street, willreopen on WEDNESDAY;
10th September. - an26-1m

HOME STUDY . FOR LADLES
The subscriber proposes to form an advanced

class in Philology, Nistory, Mental Philosophy, sod
Nuglish t iterature, to meet twice a week, corrimencing
October fith.• .thrculars at 908 CLINTON Street.

fi.lm PLI.NY EAltuE MTV:M.

141.1.1EN Ult. LANGUAGE.— Pitate.
MASSE to now forming a clamor between twelve

and twenty boys, to teethe instruction in PEEN CILI, by
the oral method. The course will conel.t of .eixtesn
sone, of au hour and a•balf each, four lemons a week,
and in the afternoon.— T071.111,`54 00 for the course.
d111 constantly COUVOTSO with his claesea. and aff6rd every
facility for attaining A thorough collo mini knowledge of
the language. Prof 111. has matured his new syetem bg
svtdoh- those having a alight knowledge of the Preach
language may Make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time ;ban the hour passed
with the teacher. Beferencee : Bev. Bishop W. B.
Steveop, D. D , Prof. B. Copper, of Penna. University,
Oharles Short, Nan Apply at hie residence, llt South
THIRTBENTS. street. • , set3.2m

MISS KID'S DAY B.CFIOOL FOR
AXE YOUNG LADIES, northwest corner 'QV A.LNUT
and SEVEIWR Streets,' willreopen an tfIONDAE. Sep-
Umber loth. Until that time, applications may be made
by letter, addressed' to the care of Kr. P.. U. KID, 515
PINE Street. an29.mwt-MOl5

TOR TPREE GENTEENPAND
1 PROMISING BOYS CAN BE CAREFULLY IN-
STBUOTED in private by an accurate scholar. Address
H. 1., 1412 WALNUT Street, au26-taf-lm

GERMANTOWN INSLIT UTE.--
The duties ofthis.School will be resumed on MON-

DAY, Septtruber.let, 1862, -

For further particulars, apply to
AVM. H. -MarA.ODEN. Plincipal,

Residence, South aide of RITTENHOUSE Street. fifth
house west of GREEN. au2l-tf

QAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, MAR-
L; HET and THIRTY-NINTH Streets—English,
Claseical, and Military Day and Boarding—will reopen
September 1.

lc THE SAUNDERS CADETS" will,
1. as heretofore, receive the beat of Military In-

struCtion onehour daily. Address
au3o-lm Prof. E. D. WINDERS.

Ci_EORGETOWN COLLEGE, D,
NJI A.uoust.UN.

The exercises of this College will be resumed on the
let of BEPTVMBEB. Terme for Board and Tuition,
5200, payable half...yearly in advance.

For further information apply to the President of the
College rauB.ttutb2ml JOHN EARLY, S. J.

VIEIVIALE COLLEGE,
BORDINTOWN, N. J.

This well•establiehed and donrlabing Institution la
pleasantly located on the Oamden and tonboy Railroad,
IX hours' ride from Philadelpois. Special attention is
paid to the common and higher branchee of Euglish, and
superior advantages furnished in Vocal and Instrarnental
la tulle. :French is taught by a native and. 'spoken in the
tunny. For catalognee. address

Bey. JOHN H. BRAKEIIICY, A. M.,
ane.2re President.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, 1630 Arch street, Bev. Oharles

A. U. D., principal. The eighth year will begin
September 16th. Address Post-office Box 1839. The
principal Isnow at home. se3-12t4v

.INDEN HALL MORA.VIAN FE-
-146.1,3 SE bIttl_ARY, at-LITIZ, Lancaiter county,

Penna., founded 1794; affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. le.r circu-
lars and information, apply to Metiers. JORDAN .ez
BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. O. ILE I:011EL, Principal. au23.3rn
QELEUT SCHOOL AND PRIVATE
K.) Instruction, N. W. corner TEN PH, and MOH
Btreete, Duties resumed MONDAY, t3eptein'tzr 8.

atiBo.l2t* R. STEWART, Principal,

TAE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BEEBE'S French sod Bnglish Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

trull 2m

N G Bll—ayAND CIAASSIOAL_, Isorlysi9ehoo gimes,
" arid OH4STNUT Streets, will

re-open on MONDAY, the Bth 'of Sehtesabir.
an2l..tf CHARLES SHORT, A

TNSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS
J Objects, Pictures, and. such Endowm.entis as have
bees, or may begiusni to'the Teacher *led the Taught._

ANNE DICKSON,
0n2.7-1m . 108 !South .EICItHTE EN PH.Street.

Bth tleptemter,

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DE A.N
Street, above SPRUCE. The • Cllapatoit Institute

EN.OPION SEPT El MEIER let
att26-2m* . J. W. FAIRICS, D. D., Principal.

THE ENGLISH CLASSICAL AND
1 MATHEMATICAL INSTITUTE—A. SelectSchool

for Boys—No. 2 S. WEST PENN SQUARE, REOPENS
SEPTEMBER let. JOSEPH DAVISON,

an2o3.lm* moo*.
•

NOLISEI; CLASSICAL, AND MA-
;

TELEMATLOAL SJBOOL, No. 1008 (70E8NUT
Street, The Fall Term will commence on MONDAY,
September 8,

an26-lm* WILLIAM FEWBMITE, X. A.

WOLSIEFFER BROTBERi' MII-
SIOAL ACADEMY, No. 607 MARSHALL St.

Terme825 per years (name now forming. aa2l.lEo*

MME., MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
BIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIES, No. 11l
South THIRTEENTH Street, will' re.open. on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th,.Philadelphia, For Circu-
lars, apply , at the above number. .an2l 2nt

11-111 0Y BEMALE SEMINARY.,
JL This Institution diem the accumulated advantages
of nearly fifty years of succeseful operation.

Every facility is provided fora thorough course of use-
fill and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professore and teachers.

.For Omura, apply to
an22.2ra JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N.'4,

TIN WOOD HALL; ON 'CHELTON
AvenueYork Road !Station, N. P. B. 8., seven

miles from Philadelphia.
The Third Termof Miss CARR'S Boarding and .Day

School for Young Ladies,' at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence en the second MONDAY
ofSeptember., ,

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, thees-
tablishroenthas as much of the freedom of a. home as
°insistent, ;with mental Improvement Exerchtes in the
Gymnasium and open _ air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordfull opportunity.

Circulars o trt be obtained at Urayelitce of Tay Cooke &

Co., harakiri 114 South Third street. or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertown post office, Montgomery
county, Pa. - an2s-2rat

D. GREGORY, A. M, will reopen
• his Classical and English SCHOOL,. No. .1108

MARKET street, on MONDAY, Sept.l. attlB-Im*

BACHMA.NN, TEMJEIER OF
Ex_ the PIANO, °EGAN, ISISLODEOI4, end 'VIO-
LIN, will resume the duties of hie profeqsionSEPT66i-
BES let, 1101telAI, 511/SIOAL INSTITUTE, 524
North BLEVENTII Street. an2o-Imir

QPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
15../ YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, N. E. cor. EIGHTH
and BUTTONWOOD StreetaL—The NINTH. Scholastic
Year begins MONDAY, September Bth. Pupils pre-
pared for College arid business. 'Circulars may be found
at the Academy. Bev. A. B. MILLIONS,

att924.m* Principal.

YOUNQ ---LADIES' INSTITUTE=
(With Preparatory Department attached) 8. B.
of WIN and. _GREEN—FaILTeym corn-

mencee the Bth of Ninth Month (September.) For Qr.;
milers apply at 870.1lorth SIXTH Street.

anl9.lm* E. PAXSON, Principal.

HOLMELBURG SEMINARY FOIL
YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 mdse from Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. TheBret term of the echolastio yearbegins the Bret MON-
DAY in September; wend term the let day of Feb-ruary.

A circular, containing terms, references, &a., can bs
obtained by application to the

ly 4 8m Misses OPEATX&R, Plinths's.
CiLEN W 0.0 D ACADEMY FOR

BOYS.—The above institution will reopen on the
15thof 9th mo. (September.) For rarticulare, appty to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,
au2B4m Del. Water Gap, Monroecbunty,

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
/4.J Located within onemile ofthe village ofDarby, ao.
oeeelble halfhourly from the city, will open 'On the 29th
of9th mo. (September) For circular'', address

au2B4m* JOSIAH WILSON, Darby, Pa.

fIEE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
-J1... IN THE UNITED STATES.--The Scientific and
Classical Institute, CHESTNUT Street, N. W. cor; of
Twelfthat., re.opeas on MONAkY,-.Bept. Bth. In no
other school of our country hare eo great value been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and thorough education of boys and young men in ail de-partments of learning.- Entrance on Twelfthet.au2B. tf I. Ititi.WlS, Principal.

TTILLAGE-4REEN 131EIINARY.-
ir A select BOABDING BOHOOL, near MEDIA,Pommylvania. Thorough course in Mathowntios, Olms.

doss 'Eagliah Studios, doo. Book-keeping and OiTll In-
giusering taught. Bxercises in Military Tactics.eleventh fear begins Beptember Ist.

Boarding, Per ,week
Tuition,perquarter 0,00

lor information,address
Bev, J. REBVIAT BARTON, A.

it28.9 m WI:LAMB GBEEN. Penn's.

THOS. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH AND
11 CLASSIOAL SCHOOL for Boys, N. 111. carder of

BROAD and ARCH streets, will reoPewllerteniber
let. an26-bnis

MlBB MARY E. THROPP 'WILL
reopen herBOARDING and DAY 80HOOL, for

Young Ladies, 1841 011118TNUT Street, Philadelplua,
BEPTIIIitURR Bth. ,

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
SCHOOL wM reopen ittlll2 111AP4SRT array On

,211IIESDAT, 4th September.stu2l3.lbeir WIC 0. 090WITI )Zi.

klutiL . JfaiL YOUNG- LADIES.
311188 L It. MAYER fetereoared to receive one or

two classes of Young Ladies, at 1037 WAlAMT:street,
commencing Soptember 16th. ,Oiroulare may be ob•
tabled, previous to the 16th,at 1020 &WC street.sea lm*

TREEIVICAINT SEMINARY,. NOR-
_ _

BISTOWN, Pa. For Young Men and Tidys. The
situation is high, healthy, ,and beaniiful—amid teu acres
of ground. Winter session commences SEPTEVEBER
loth address • JOHN W. LOON, -

,au2s mtef-pttt . • • Principal.

TEE LATE FIRM OF WARTMAN
BARRON has been dissolved, and.Adam

:Wartman is authorized to settle the business of the
fum. All persons indebted will make payment to WILL
LIAM W. JUVENAL, LIBRARY Street., below Fifth.

set iota*

THE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 'WILL'
be re-opened at 1525 W&UNITY Street, September

15th, by Rev. JAMES I. RELIC • atz2B-tuflat

'IIOItOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
3333 REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session of the 130ABDING ElDlloolfr FOB
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the. Subsoribers,,near
Darby,' Pitunder the bame of --

sqin ARON FE in ttLE SEMINARY,"
Will open 10th mo OA. 1862, at Attleboro, Backs
county, Pa., 'under she name of

BELL EVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded: whereby a thorough

and Suitt:ad courseof instiuctien wall the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATBIEBATIOAL Education may be obtained.

Ohcolors, embracing full details of the Institution,
tutY be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Burke:minty, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

The charge for tuition -in English brencim, with
board, wasbiug, fuel, arid lights, including-petia and Ink,
end the nee of the, library, le at the rate of 11160 for the
school year. . -;

- -

.
Latin, Britt:El -French, 'German, and Drawing, each

extra,- - UR&E I:GRAB HE,
JANE P. GE&I3.IBIE,

QT. MARK'S EPISCOPAL,: ACA-
WASP, I.OOUSt Street, west of Sixteenth, hap

?coveted for the Eleventh Session. J. AND&EWS
RABBIS, Principal., .ae6-tf

QbLEOT SOBOOL Wit GULLS,
IL) 1080 SPRING GARDEN Street.-For Circulars,
apply to R. T. BUORINAN, P,iacipal. , 883,12t*.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE H'TENT
and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen Sep-

tember-1. Boys prepared for any Division of the Public
Grammar Schools, for College, or for Business.

anl4.lmit, R. G. MoGIITEIL A. M., Principal.

A/It W T13.11"0 P TAPPAN'S
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladiee,

lfilb SPROOL Street, will reopen on WiIDNESDILY,
September VOL . jyl9-3m

CIIIEGARAY INSTITUTti
BOAIIDING 'AND Oa.Y SOROOL FOB YOUNG

LADIES, AO. 1527 and 1528 SPRUCE Street; Flailadel-
Phia.

The regular course of Instruction embracesthe English
and French Languages and Literatures—,Latin if re-
euired—and all the braucho Which constitute a thorough
English and French education.

French le the language of thefamily, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastio year commences September Isth, and
chilies July let

For circulars and particulars, apply to
at2l6.2roSS' -MADAME D'HEIIVILLY, Principal

pENINISYLVANIA. 111 .1 It I T A-R
1 AO/a/EMT at West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
tember 4th, 1862 It was chartered by theLegislature at
Rs last session with lull Collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and
furnished at a cost of over sixtythousand dollars, are
arrangements of the highest Order for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting of,onehundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give 'their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and•
practical. The departmentpf studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Comthercial, and ticientiflo,
Collegiate and ➢Ttlitary. The moral training of cadets
will be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James El. Orne, Esq., No. 626 Uhestnut street, or at the
book stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to

`lvan-24f Col TIT.P.O. HYATT. Pregidenf P. N. A

SUMMER' RESORTS.

STAR HOTEL,
(Nearly opposite the United States Note',)

ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.
SAKIFEL ADAM, Proprietor.

Dinner 60 conk
haso, Clarriagas to Hira,
00,-Boarders accommodated onthe moat reasonable

germs. Je2ll-3ra

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon JOHN OADWALADER,

Judge of the District Court ofthe United.States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Admiralty,i
to me directed, will be sold at publlosale, to the highest

and hest bidder, for Cash. at TRAINER & HERDER'S
STORE, WATER Street, above Arch street, ou TUES-
DAY, September 23d, 11362, atlTo'clock H., the cargo
of brig INTENDED, conflating of S 9 casks sedi ash, 1
case gum shellac, chloroform, morphine, castor oil, tan-
need oil, lamp oil, shorethread, starch, tea, coffee, ,to.
Catalogues will be issuct:m6..:,•lo • •nruirAt

U. Et. Martina] E. P. of Pennsylvania.
PRILLDEX.PHIA. September 8,1862. se9 St

MARSHAL'S SALE.--By virtue of
.1.111 a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DER, .Indge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed. will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at the ODB
HOUSE STORES, corner FRONT and LONIBARD
Streets, at Stbre 0, on THURSDAY, September 25, 1862,
at 12 o'clock M.. a portion of thecsrgo of the steamer
BERMUDA, to wit: +9O bags coffee, 280 packages of
tea, 118 rolls burlaps, 182cone manillarope, 4 large hemp
tarred ropes; 1 case stockings. and 242 bares shoe& "The
goods can be examined one day previous to the sale.

, 161-LLW ARD,
S. Marital Pastern Markt of Penne.

PRILADELFEre, Septemb.r 8,-1884. 0e9•13t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale by the Hon JOHDT CADS'ir&f.A.-

D,ER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for carh, at CiiLLOWHIGI.-
STREET WHARF, on FRIDAY, September 26th, 1862,
at 12 o'clock M., one 'RON WINDLAS4,, brought into
port per schooner CarolineWlLL Virginia

I&M.MELLWARD,
S. Marshal Eastern District ofPennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept S, 1862. se9.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA.-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in andfor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Ada&
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and hest bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on MONDAY. September 29th, 1882, at 12
o'clock M., the steamer E MALIK. her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, ae she now Hee at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
•-•U. S. Marshal Eastern Distriet of Penna.

Pattanwtrwre, September 8, 1882. se2.Bt

AIARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
.2.11 a Writ of Sale; by the Eon. JOHN CADWAI,&-
DEB, Judgeof the District Court of the United &steel
la' mid for the seeto,g Pletrict ofFenneylvanitt, in Mini-
rally , me directed, win be sold, at public sale, to the
iiidbeet and Vest bidder, for cadb, at 4ZIALLUWEEIGL-
STRBEN WHARF, on FRIDAY, September 28,.1802,
at 12 o'clock M , 30 bales of Cotton, brought into port
per schooner CarolineVirginia.

wruaem MILLWAIIb,
11. S. Hershel Nautern Dlstrict Pews&

PRILADELPHIL, September 8, 1882. ee9•Bt

M.ARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ ofSale by the Hon. JOHNCADWALADER,

Judge ofthe District Court of the United States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at IRICHRNER'S STORE,
No. 392 North FRONT Sired, on WEDNDSDAY, Seri•
tember 24, 1862, at 12o'clock N., the cargo of schooner
EMMA, consisting of Caustic Soda, Palm Oil, Fish Oil,
Indigo, Tin, Stationery Shoes, Tea, - Soap, Balt, Ato.
Catalogues will be issued day prior to the sale.

WILLI 9.91. MILLWARD,
11.S. Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania:

PRILADBLPHIA, September 8, 1882.. se9 Bt

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ ofElsie, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADICR,

Judge of the District Court of the 'United States, in and
for the Eastern, District of Pennsylvania; in Admiralty,
to me direeteo, will be sold at public sale, to the higbeet
and beat bidder, for cash, at CALLOW(BILI,6I.IIEET
WHARF, on 'FRIDAY, Beptember 26, 1862, at 12o'clock
M., the schooner CAROLINE VIRGINIA; her tackle
apparel, and furniture, as; she now bee at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,,
it S. Marshal. ID D. of Penneylvanis.

PHILADELPHIA, September.B. 1b62. se9-13t

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

WRITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR.

GREEN GINGER, MUSTARD SEEDS,
SPICES, Ste., Ate.

. . •

All the reculeitee for Preserving and Pickling Purposes.

ALBERT C ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GRODERIES,

sob- tf CONNER ELEVENTH AND VINE.

QPLIT PEAS---Of prime quality, for
1/4.3 tale by ERODES & WILLIAMS,gum 107 Swath WATER Street

CURRANTS AND RAISINS--50
Wechoice new end old Sante Currents g aleo, Va-

lencia lixthoh Let era end Keg Ridable, for sale by
RHODES & WILLIAOIB,

au2l 107 South WATER Street.

MEW MACKEREL.
160 BNB New Large No. 8 Pickerel.
160 BalfBide 4$ " tc

Instore lind andfor site by ' , •
• 'I4I7RPHT:4 Ke/ONEI,

• 1e14.4 <
< . • No: 146 North- W1L5.37118.

MACKEREL, ITERRING4 BIUD,
AUX Bco., an.

8,800 DWI Maas Nos ,1, 2, aid 8 Mciolorel,
mightfattish , in eseorind Packages. • •

2,000 Bbli New,Zadport, .2.'oritose par, and Baum
fferrhig.

jodo Boxes Labe°, ponied, aPd 2Y0t.1-4 1:erd04-160BIN New Nees Shad.
• 260 Boxer IterlaserPotwar Cheese, ho.
in store sot for We by '

DIUBPIEI ,411 NOON%
jon:ry • , No.. 146 North WELABVIO.

EXPRESS 'COMPANIES.
Sri TRE- AiDA)NIB

PAWS 00ALPANT_, Ofitoe, SS6
ODESTNUE Street,- torwirds Foroo4,'.l'ookaSes,olondise,' Boot Notes,end Specks either bY its oint
lines or to conntx:tton. with .other 'Express 0mnpaiteo, to
ail the principal Ttfrimo and Cities or the United'Efts.

R. S. SANDFORD;
General Sarorlatendent.

rizatpALVlT PRINTING,Beat
L ohmasth,theCity, lit itunweirr ac ittowws;
BouthA, .„, alp*

Vrtss.
FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 12, 1862.

TEE 'MASK ol' . , PENNSYLYANIt
OIJR CHANBERSIIIIRG CORRESPONDENCE

Shipment of Goods and Specie to
Philadelphia•

HUNDREDS- OF REFUGEES ARRIVING.

THETWENTY-NINTH PENNEYIVANIA, REGI-
MELT- GUARDING THE .TOWN:'

THEREBELS CROSS,,THE POTONIC.NEta
WlLLlalliSrOaTe

Lancaster and Harrisbuig Affairs;
EX-PRESIDENT BiCHANAN AVOWS HIS LOYALTY,

41k70teig,,4 Interference-041yTolerable't0
RestOre' the Union2' , r•,'

Rebel Army at Hagerstown 741(1.

Gov.,Curtin Urges a General It Call.

OUR SCOUTS SENT OUT-NO NEWS

JACK-SON'S MEN ANXIOUS TO VISIT 'PHILADELPHIA.
Now York Troops at Camp Curtin Go Soitth:

General Piettsonton and Mayor Henry in
Consultation:with the Governor.

[Special Correspcindonce.or The Press.]
Ou.3.3mgassinG, Sept. 9,;1862

• A few lines. from the Border' of our now invaded"
State may be interesting to the nurnerous readers of
The Press. ‘c Old Oh,naberffittrg" tie kept in a con
tinual turmoil brthe 'numberless rumors afloat, and the
man' sensation stories in regard to tIILE3 advacciog
columns of therebels do net tend to abate the intense
excitement. The 'specie from this place has all been
chipped for safe;keeni4 to your city, and' the most of
the merchants if liageretown, and, in fact, all 'the
points between-this and Ilarrisbargi have packed and
removed their most valuable 'goods. ltundreds of re-'
fugees from the vial:MY of the Potomac arrive daily,
and doleful, indeed, are the tales they tell. The most of
them have Bogerstown- and Williamsport notes..;tvhich
are not at all current in this neighborhood. Oar eiti-
zees are organizing for home protection, and the stores
close early in the afternoon, so ae to afford them time
to drill. Pickets are nightly stationed in the environs
of the townsand on the road to Hager'. City. Every
scent • tbat comes in brings the report of 't rebels ap-
proaching." Yesterday the battered and toil. worn
remnant ofthe gallant 29th Pennsylvania, which figured
so conspicuously in the battle of Front itoYal, arrived,
and' encamped near town. 'rimy number about three
hundred and eighty maxi,and are Impatiently awaiting
the order that will give them a chatmeto avenge the
deaths of their. comrades, whose bones lie monitoring
"neath the bloody soil of the Old DoMinion... They
look as Meath they Lad seen " somefight," and I thick
a better or braver set of men cannot befound than those
who are left of the' 29th:

To•day the examination of the draft exempts began,
and it Was really astonishing to me the number of'crip-
ples and invalids our county can boast. All the Min,
ills which flesh is heir to are brought forward in order
to get 'spats to stay at home. To-day, in realionse to an
Order trots Oov. Onrtin, they are drafting two hundred
horses into ihe service. This causes mush gruMbiltig
among the rural pdpulation. While I write, a despatch
has arrived, oaf ing the rebels are crossing in full force at
or near Willliamaport; end the riecestr of flageretoin
have notified all the loyal men to lease immediately on
pain of a /amp post. An important oriels lathe history
of this town is near. If the rebels get this far you may
expect to hear of our pretty little town laid in ashes, for
many time* have the traitors' expreEsed a wish to help
sack the •place where (as they say) John Brown was
raised and fed; and whoro the whole affair was con-
rotted. But they are wrong, for itwould be a hard met-
.ter to find a dozen men in tho town who sympathized
with John Brown and his treason.
If anything of import transpires I will notify, you,

and keep.yon posted on all affairs 'on the border.

mo-tEssL 'To
BALTIMORE, September 10:—From aresident of Fre•

derick dainty, a very intelligent gentleman, I havelearneti the following facts: My informant left his resi-
dence, a few miles north of Frederick city, yesterday
morning, and•arrived here late last night. He repro•
gents Frederick city as being Bull in the undisputed oc-
cupancy of the rebels, but they are not there in any
strong force AU of their principal generals, however,
were, there the day betoro he left. Free ingress and
epees to and from the town was permitted,.and site
he airi,tind saw much that was interesting, Aids•de.
camp were continually riding into town on horses CO.
vertd`with sweat, bringieg reports, and riding offagain
on Emit, hornet, with orders. He found that these aide
all tookroads which would lead them towards.Etagere•
town. He was informed by people there, whom he
'mows, and whose intelligence and veracity ho can de-
pe ndlm, that ihe main body of the rebel forces Is now
movirg northward into Psalms Ivania ; that one strong
column was passing through Hagerstown, and. another
one through Emmettsburg, towarne Gsttysburg.

PLANS OF TUE REBELS IN PENNSYLVANIA,T;'.
Their intentions were plslnly declared. They wore to

invade f ennsylvania with so strong a fords as to. make
resistance on the part of the Pennsylvania troops un-
availing; to proceed to Harrisburg and capture that
city ; to destroy, if possible, the PoonsylVanta Central
Railroad ; to strike for the town of York, in Pennsyl-
vania, and to destroy the railroad leading from Harris-
burg to Baltimore, and to destroy also a portion of the
railroad between Baltimore and Havre de artuns, so as to
cnt offall communication by railroad between Baltimore
and the north.

AFFAIRS AT LANCASTER.
LANCASTER (Pa ), September 9, 1862.

As far as I can learn, the tegorts about the advance of
the rebels into this State have been greatly exaggerated.
Up to the present time it does not appear that they have
advanced beyond Hanover, which ie a town Of one thou-
sand inhabitants, mar the Maryland line, in York
,folatty. It is forty miles from this city, and eighteen
from York city, which has a population of ten thousand
souls. Even as far as Hanover, only-a few of the rebel
Scouts have dared to show themeelvet Theie is an un-
incision hero that there is a large force of the onomy on
the border, near Hanover, which may be the fact.

PATROLS ESTABLISHED.
coromitico of' safety has had the management and

control. of . offalie, deputeci to it in Lancaster county,since this morning, by the Governor ofrho' State. 'Tnis
committee has, established patrols, and keeps an eye
upon the movements of all strange or suspicions-looking
persons. The city lies not yetbeen placed tinder martial
law. .

ARME-:-TEE HOME GIIA.Rti
Anne are being forwarded by. Gov. Curtin to the citi-

zens of York county,and other adjacent ones. who are
rapidly organizing to -resist an Invaeion by the rebels,
should they attempt one. In this city there are 831 truly
organized Eome Guards, who are well armed 'and equip-ped, and there are 5,000 more in the county readitto
rush to the rescue at a moment's notice, and tesph the,
rebels a lesson that they would not forget in a hurry, if
they attempted, to invade the southern koniftles., These
Borne Guards are drilling every day, and are new quite
an efficient force. A proclamation from the Mayor has.
been issued, wronglf supporting the one from the Gover-
nor 11 garding the arming of the State.
TEE ONLY AVAILABLE FORD ON TEE SUSQUEHANNA.

The rebels cannot advance to Ilarrisburg across the'
Ihrequehenna river without encountering a force In their
trout perhaps as large as their own; independent of the
army which would certainly fall upon their rear in such
an event. There is aford at allace galled 'Peach I3Jt •

tom, on the Susquehanna, abuttwenty utiles from here,
by which the enemy might attempt a demonstration
against •Philadelphia. Even a demonstration of this
kind la exceedingly Improbable. There are two, and only
two, objects, lam now satisfied, which the rebels can
hope to accomplish by araid on Pennsylvania, and these
are the breaking of the Noihern,Central_Railroad, run.'
nieg along the south side of the Susquehanna, and the
carrying offof booty. These achievements, if carried
out, must cost them more than they can possioly be
worth, and might bring about the capture of their army
and the end of the rebeltion.

!Mereare reports or guerilla bands organizing already
to mast In the defence of the State.

THE OLD PUBLIC PIINCTIOILkEty
W. C. Jewett, ofColorado, about to proceed to Europe

ae a patriot to assist in preserving the interests of theUnion by the promulgation of Union sentiments in that
country, has hats an Interview this evening with ex-Pre-

indent Buchanan. Mr.• B. pronounces every, charge
agairethis loyalty and want of integrity of motive dn.hog his administration as unjust and false, and that he
will ere long vindicate himself, before 'the country, as ho
already feels himself vindicated by records ' overlooked
in the present perilous condition of the country. Mr. B.
said he had great faith in the (Talon being sustained from
the interest of the douth alone, who; in the Union, would
maintain a proud position, while in !Secession she: could
only hold oneofhumiliation,and that the only trae.brwis
upon which the warcanbe .auccesafally coritlactetris by
a firm adherence to the Constitution. • Mr. B says thatforeign. Interference can only be tolerated with a view to
restore the Union.—N. Y. Herald. -

AFFAIRS AT HARRISBURG
BARBlsupgo, September 10, 1862.—The latest ad.

vices from Westernldaryland are to the effect that no
further movements .have been made by the invaders,
with th e exception of scouting parties in the direction of
Hagerstown, and north of Frederick to the Stateline,

#A.GERSTOWN QUIET
The frightened telegraph operator at Hagerstown hasbeen enpereedeii by Mr: Wilson, of this city, who, we

know, will not ; skedaddle' , at the merextimor of the ad-vance of therebels. 'Up to this morning Hagerstown was
quiet,, and no sign of the rebel invaders

THE CHIVALRY OPPOSITE WILLIAMSPORT.
A large force of the chivalry made their appearance

yesterdayon the Booth bank of the Potomac, opposite
Williamsport, but no attemptwas made to ford the river.
We are inclined to the opinion .that the force of the
/lump has been . greatly exaggerated—that the object.
Fought in,the invasion of Maryland was not so much'to
occupy that State as it was a Mitt' to draw off a large
bcdy of tbe'Union force in front of Washington, as also
to get suPplisa in Maryland. I learn it from authentic
sources abet this foragingparty, properly speakiag, will
go outfrr m Maryland with an immente supply of,
it; anti ihoes; hoarded up and concealed there by rebel
etm satblzere'and' this foray Is at their instigation.
Jackson is too shrewd a general and too able a aerate-
gist to be easily cauglatin a trap -

OIIR..FORCES AT HARPERS PERRY.
•

Our forces atilt occupy Harper's Ferry and the heights
opposite. The foroer though small, are well supplied with
provisions and ammunition and could ess,ily defend the
place against forty tboilinand -rebels. Important mere-
wants have been going on the last forty-eighthoure;and
potsibly.before this.reachee youthe invaders may be cut
off frbm all hope of-retreat.. ' • .

DRILLING
. The regular afternoon drill of every able-batiod'clazen
conthntes, and, from the knowledge already gained by

our militia, we doubt not, should the rebde make theirappearance, they would find foemen worthy of their Meal.
Anna /lavabeen furnished to In our citizens.

FALSE RIIITES;
'Edmore were abundant hererelative to the appearance

of a body of rebel cavalry in the vicinity,Of Hanover,
and, the consequent abandonment of that village by the'
lobabitaata This however, tur.At out tobe untrue, having
arisen from the fact, that some of the moretimorous of
the citizens have .taiied addled."
THE RithltflE AT HAHRESTOWN YESTERDAY MIRE-

riAItitISDITRG, SeptaMbar_ despatch from W. B.
'Wilton; Government operator, who has 'hie .inetrument
in the wootityon the State line, announces that two, hun-
dred and fffty rebel cavalry. entered Hagerstown at nine
o'clock this morning;

The- main bodgiwas at Funkstown, two and a halfmiles
off ' 'Banal! party '"bad' appeared at Brina's 'Hoitse, a.
half mite from the-State line. 'Pennsylitinia hi not .yet
invaded.':

No movements are rep:Ailed in the direction of the
Northern Oestral Railway.

Various rumors ere circulating here of destinition,of bridges,' but thetrains have arrived safely to-day.
The Governor,iit waiting on the War Department to

matte a general call for militia, and has no doubt it will
he made this aftkrnoon..

SCOUTING} PARTIES SENT, OUT.
ITARRISEPEG, Bept! 11;''1 P. destatch frotn

Cbarebtranurg states -that-a scouting parts Were four
miles Borah ofWalneOsoro, Franklin county, abouttnid.
night. All was, quiet, and they brought no news of the

Attotber -paity has been sent to Leitersinarg, to stay
until they get reliable new& Governor ()nein has not
aitedon New York,ter sid, end none has been "offered:

Anoting man from Middletown, Maryland, who was
Paiiged, called cis the Governor this afternoon. He saw
JaCkson in Middletown with 12,000 men, Mostly Cavalry.
The men wares egged and anxious to get to Pennaylva-

-111a: They think-that Jackson is,golng to takelhem to
PhiladelPhia. The impression of reliable Colon men at
Middletown is that the rebels will manes the Potomac.

lIARRISBDRG AWAKE TO THE DANGER.
, .RAB.RIEBI3RO; Sept. 10, 1862 --Figuratively speaking,

flarrisbure is a military city just now: One cannotturn
ih tiny directou'aithout meeting soldiers,' either Opel:pine
or.eanjati.ien, The Se- Wei mostly On their way camp.
The late proclamation 09V Ourtin men's with a nut-
Versa' response. The martial spirit of the city is fully
mitTinfsed. _Baer), mate, old and young, turns out daily
for drill. Between the hours of three and six in the af-
ternoon Wawa every place a business in the city is
Cloud,and the State Capitol gronnusbecome a camp of
Mitruction. every part or the grounds may be seen
&made of mer--stme numbering as highas fifty arid sixty,
avil others c,reposed of only a baker's dozon--being put
throughthe vat inua movements; both of infantry and
artilliky. For the latter service-Jamie of the oidlirass
field-piece's are utol. -Tmday touskete were distriontedamong several companies which have been organized:
Teethe ranki I noiiced-Onite r: number of men with gray
hair.'Ex-governor Patter and Mr. Young,- asetatatit
Faqir-intendant of the Pennsylvania Railroad, Ebita told,
emboli] serving as Juiyates, 1 took a stroll up on the
IMP this afternoon; daring drill-time, and found: that
FEVri al of the sUrifide have sin-tidy become Quite pre
ficient, and go through the facings and the manual of
tomealaniet as well as some regiments which have been
in eerviee for, weeks.

• GOV. CURTIN HARD, AT. 'WORK.

Goetnor Ourtin h working night and day in making
%niceness', preparaiimis for.,thu_defence of the State
froreihe incursions of the rebels. To. day arrangementswere; iierfeeted for obtaining the earilear information
11(14 the„.seat of, war, Beery movement, made by, the
toatiarmera -win be inimediately communicated to 'the
ecutive, . „

FROIL RANO:VER

There is no end to the malaria. floating around here.
"Lai3tbight its as reportesLthat Hanover had been taken,
end this morning-it WOES stated=that York had shared the
eons! fate. There was nhfonndation for either story.
The Opirstor at Hanover stated to-night ,that the rebel
sceutfluid bseu within eithtestrmiles of_that place,

ADyICES FRon, FREDERICK
Thelatest adviceereceived this evening,through Union

rani:ere from Frederick and'rebel de,eiter—s, are teat no
nii;letient in force has 'et been made towards Haters.
'jowl/. The rebel army was first rowed between Frede•
rick sed,New-Market, fifteen-miles towards: Baltimore,
and the first forward movement. looked towards the
-..)orthern Central Railway; but their plans have no
'oubtb'teu changed, owing to the disposition ofourforcee
General .Burneide,. with .the right wing of Mcf.lleihnes
.1019y, l.as marched out to intercept the progress of
the eni-My, and it was expected toot a battle wonld
haveioccurred to-day aboutfifteen mites from the North-
en•CentralRailway:lNa intelligence of a fight has been
rrceived, however, to. nitcht. The rebels have evidently
draan.in their forces,.and are now •putting thetosaves
upon Ilik.difenalva. The forco of the—dike:My fa - ?Cary-

epteiented, by the alvices to day, to be 100000roan, commanded by Hill; Lougatreet, and Jackson.
Generkl,l,re, -with thereserve,wal known to be at (sees-
barg,on Friday last, and the erippoeition le that he has
also pressed the Potomac by this time.

. DISPOSITION Or TROOPS. .

7 be two New York t enimeDO which were detained here
on dm:day-bight, by eider of General Wool, went South
last Tv-night the 140in,Busiment -P V., could
met dta by Oul. Braver, of Centre county, started in thesame. direction, and will be followed by the 148th gee-
'Debi, Cl* Itoeerts, of. Beaver counts, In the morning.
A rigtMent Erte'neder the commend of Colonel
•Droi•nrie et pected, and will "be immediately sent in the
dWsction.to be of ixibet service.

ilitarvez. PLEASONTON AND AIDS
Geiz .l'leaSonion,ano a cowinittouof the Philadelphia

~Etrice.Guarti errived.here this agernoon, and had an
ityVieW "Alb the ~Governor. Owing to the abaense of
ftia)or Henry, who will reach hire in the morning, no.

• thing -didn't° was donO. I understand that Pleasonton
offere his troops for any earvlce that may be required of
theth. Idioartt. Ingham, Davie, Wetberil., and Freeman,
of as Oemminee of Defence and Protection of the City,
also arrived here to night.

TILE INVASION OF MARYLAND
P-DitITION OF TILE TWO ARMIES.

_

Cavalry.RispulsO.

oenpation of Roekilfie eljaib,

SKIRMISHES WITH THE. REBELS

[From the Baltimot e American, 10th . . • ,
We have some later intelligence this morning front

the rebel lines, which indicates that whatever may
have been the purposes and intentions of the rebel.
el left in croeeing the Potomac and seizing Frederick,
they are now closely bugging the Potomac, and, with
tbe exception of cavalry demonstrations and picket
guards, thar whole army is massed between Frederick
and theriver.

' Gen. McClellan hero confronts them with a large army,
his lines extending from the Potoma .1 to a point cons!.
derably north. of ' the .Baltimore road, and protecting
even Westminster and other portions of Carroll county
from the cavalry raids of the enemy. He has eo the.
toughly encompassed them that4they mast either cross
the. river again or meet him in,a deadly coniltcs on the
babks of the Potomac.

Tho great -body of the (meow' is. massed. near Near
Maiket,on the Baltimore road, and. at Urbana, on the
Geotgetownroad—the latter under Gen. Lee, and the
former under Gen. Jackson They have not even sent'
their cavalry scouts esfar north as Emmittebarg or as
far west as Hager, town. the rumors. to the contrary
having all proved unfounded, growing .out of the panto
occasioned among 01041204pprilation along the llnesof.,

Tohave accomplished anything either in the direction
ofBaltimore or Washington, thle movement ofthe enemy
meet necessarily have -been a rapid one. The five days
that have elapsed since they entered Frederick, and the
retiring of their lines eightor ten miles from Washing-
ton, within that time, may be regarded as an abandon.
went of inch a piirnose. They are now' evidently en.&ay.:ring to draw Gen blcOlellen as far as p Issible from
Whobingiqn in pursuit ofthemoio as to .cross with -the
army in rradineee on the other side, between him andWesbiniton; mod thus get in his rear. -

Ourforces still hold Martinsburg and the Maryland
Beihts, which indicates that no !smarm, has attempt.
ed to cross the Potomac above the.Point of gooks.

STUART'S CAVALRY REPULSED.
A Washington corrdepmdent, under date of the-10th{write: An offi cer must arrived from l'ooleerilie :ataite-ihaeiwly Lila ritorniag a large party or tkuert,e .reedPayfy name down to Ildwardse Ferry, with 'the inteta-,ilonll) f recrOeSing to the Virginia side; but the attempt

was epulsrd by the forces under General Reyes, who'
had e•cctipied the place last night, and retreated towardFrederick again, with, a, loss of from 80 to 100 of their ., , .oners. -fot ai tali en'

ots'Ainfr ENTERS ROCKVILLE
14Ckytti.k, Md., Sento, her B.—To-day matters in

thielittle village are steaming a lunch more warlike ap-patience than yesterd iy. The corps of Generals Banks
andSnroner paased through here lastweek without crest=
ingranch exCiteinent, but, this morning, the Command-
in Ginetal himself, accompanied by 'his 'staff; galloped
uo the principal hotel in village, demanded break-failt for the party, and made inquiries which led moat ofthibystanders to suppose , that movements of great ina-
rotanre were on the tapir.. ..

rolkrwing General McClellan came cavalry, artillery,anl infantry in great numbers. A cloud of dust can be
seM for miles along the Rockville turnpike. - Still they
cohe ; the whole Army of the Peninsula. seems to be
u n the march in this. direction. If the reports this
m ning current . are true; we shall need it all in this
vi nitfaOiin: deckled, is said td hive established hisIt dquartera at Frederick, twenty-eight miles distant.
0 eral Rill is reported to be at Pooleaville. The who:e

' el„anny is said te'be marching on Harrisburg.. ...Gen.IcCiellan's presence here leads many to suppose that be
ito assume the offensive at once, and attack the enemy
i the rear, but no: one really knows-anything scent it1.e cept himeelf. Be keeps his own counsels, and, no one,
- t even his own staff, knows when he intends to strike

t, it he interde to strike at all.
The prisoners taken by Jackson since he crosier! the

°lonian have all been:pareled: A few of them arrived
ere last -evening, and say they would not.have beenlcken had they not fallen down an embankment upon .a
le of atones in the dark and injured themselves and
air horses, so that it was impossible for them to escape.

he Soldiers ofthe cavalry were very much britised, and
air story is believed to -be trite. ..- • ' ' • • -
On. "army has been drawn up In line of battle for the

net three dais, about three miles from this place. It
;CIVP,TB the roads to Poolesiille and to Frederick,and
ivben;. McClellan' is -ready a column will probably move
down hoth,of these,roads and assume the offensive.

SKIRMISHING
About 7 o'clock last night; Monday,,two companies of

.e dih Rapier Cavalry, B and F„were out on a- recon-
.oissance, when they surprised (or thought they did),
,Gout Seventy or eigbtl of the enemy near. a piece
.1 woods in 'the vicinity of Pooleavilin. They immedi."
teljcharged them, but from all around rose up infaiiffy

lad cavalry to. the number of 1,600 or 1,800, who.had
sin in .smbrish"... Our mon were almost upon them before
hey could check their horses Twofield !pleces were drawn
nt oldie woods, and several rebuilds fired; our men falling

ck beforethe. storm of ballets' and canister which the
bids poured into them. They retreated to their reeerve, a

ehort distance beyond the range of the field-pieces, but
!the enemy decliped following them 'Seven were wounded
!on •onr !side; three or fonrserhiusly; and one mortally.
Their names I'could•not learn:: It is supposed that our
party were seen approacbine.by some of the enemy's
cavalry, who gave the, alarm, when preparations were

/immediately mode to draw them into en ambuscade by.
exposing 70or 80 of their men. It was certainly a very
.narrow escape for our men; who might easily have been
allsartnred or killed. .I have just learned that 600 of
/tibby'li cavalry attacked eighty of Vie. 2d. Indiana
Otivalrrnear PeOleaviile. Our partyretreated with the
lose ofone killed: .Whether any were killed or wounded
on thelrside, or any wounded on mire, I cannot learn.

PROCLAMATION OP BEN, LEE TO Tilt PEOPLII
'ALTIMORE, ElePt. occlipiing the town of

Frederick, General Lee issued the following proclama-
tion: •

r"sliiii/nlan/RTEREi OF ARMY OF NORTH irptolitts,
near Frederick, SeptY,l3, 1882; .

To the People of Maryland : !aright that youshould.
know the pnrpoee that has brought the army render my
cemiband within the limits of your State,so far asthat'
'Purpose concerns yourselves:

'Tbe. people of the 'Confederate .States bare long
watobid;wlth the deepest iiympathY, the wrongs and
ontragetthat have been inflicted, upon the citizens of a
Commonwealth allied.to the States of the South by the
strongest abate!, political, and commercial ties. They
have seen, with profound indignation, their sister States

'deprived of every right. and reduced tolhe condition of
a commend province.' Under pfetence ofunsporting the
Constitution,bnt in violation of its most valuable pray!.

y our citizens have been arrested and imprisoned. ,Upon no charge and contrary rohll fetus-a law..
A faithful and totally pro' est against this outrage,.

made by a venerable and illustrionti,Marylandiir,to
whom, in better dpye, no citizen appealed- for;right in
vain, wastreatkl with scorn and cootempt..

The governMent of your chief city has been tainrPod.
-by drined strangers.. Your LeghtletiireAias"bitin dig-'
staved by the unlawful street of its' members; freedom'.

of the press and ofspeech havebeen declared offences hY
an arbitrary 'decree Of the Federal Executive, and citi-
zens ordered to be tried by. Military tkautaission for
.what they may dare to speak.

Believing that' the people of Marydated possessed a
spirit too loffy to submit-to such a Government, the
.people of the South have long wished to aid yea in
throwing off this foreign' yoke, to ,enable yen-again V>
enjoy the-"inalienable rights of freemen, and restore in-
dependence and sovereignty to your State.

lu obedience to this wish, our army bat come among
you, and is prepared to aseist you with the power of its
arms, in regaining the rights of which you have been
despoiled.This,- citizens of Maryland, is 'onr-miaiiolf,en far as you are concerned—ho restraint upon your
free will is intended. No intimidation will be allowed.

Within the limits of this army, at least, Marylandersshall oncemore enjoy their 'ancient freedom of thought
and speech. We know no'enemies among you, and will
protectall, of every opinion.

It is for youto decide yourdestiny, freely, and without
constraint. 'lbis army will respect your choice, whatever
it may ,be, and, while the Southern people will' rejoice to
welcome you to yournatural. _position among them, they
will only welcome you when you come of your own free

General Commanding.. •

PROM CINCINNATI.::
PRESENT ASPECT OF AFFAIRS.

TROOPS POURING INTO THE CITY.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL BUELL

[From the Oincinpati Gazette, Seßteinber 9.]
Illajor General Wallace was in the field to.dgq, and was

actively engaged bisecting the lines of fortifications, se-,
lecting positions, and dieposing of the fine body of troops
thrown into his department.. Large additions are being
constantly made to the column underhis command, In-
diana continues to contribute liberally of her brave
toldiera Regiments arrived last 'V&A' iveie enthusiasti-
cally cheered as they marched to and from the soldiers'
eating-bonse, on Fifth sheet, whore tables bountifully
supplied are kept constantly spread..::

• It would, no doubt, be interesting to Kirby Smith, if
we should tell him the number ofsoldiers fed at the mar-
ket-house during the past week. It would, at least,
satisfy him that Oincinnatl has 'a capacity for feeding a
large army on short notice. We have very little reliable
news with reference to the sitnaiion 'in Central Hen-
tncky. Remora come into camp constantly ,regarding
the movements of the rebels, and with these weMight fill
several column', but .there is verylittle In anyof them
worthy of notice. ' , •,-

Tbe impression continues to prevail that Ohba is to be
invaded via Maysville. - The enemy, however, imehloSely
Watched, and whether they attack here, or attampt to •cross elsewhere,. they will be properly received. The
fact that they are destroying the Louisville and eisah-villa Railroad would indicate that they are SUZIOU4-
to check the progress of troops fro& Louisville; and
from this conclusion. might be drawn that Louisville is
not the point at which they mean to strikeat present.

Retvever, the "railroad Is of no use to the rebels, the
rolling stock having been removed; and they can'. there-
fore. whether, intending to move in that or same ether
direction, afford to destroy it. Kirby Smith took posses-
sion ofFrankfort With a small force, and hoisted the re-
bel ftrg Onthe State Rouse. Re announced that Brigs.
diet General Morgan bad offered--to surrender,-condi-
tionally, at OnmberlandGap. This is not credited ; and
we belle a report from Louisville, this morning. that a
Federal foraging party, south ofthe Gap, had, on Than-
day lent, repulsed the reels. •

There is a report that Bragg is moving Into Kentucky.
This needs confirmation, but it is not improbable. Gen.
Buell Ras at Nashville yesterday. There arevatlonireports of the movements of that army ; but all that is
certainly known about it is that the long spell of inac-
tivity, by which it has sorely tried the patience of the
country, bas been broken, and that it must hereafter
d'o' something. The Kentucky invaders are uneasy
about that. aimy. It may soon appear their fears are.
netunfouirded.'

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
General Antler Returns Thanks for the

Baton Rouge Victory.
NEW ORLEANS, SOpleMber I.—General Butler has

bawd a general order respecting the battle of Baton
Rouge, in which he says:

The commanding general has carefullyrevised the ofll-
did reports of the action of August 5, at Baton bongs,
to collect the evidence of the gallant deeds and merito-
rious services of those engaged in that brill ant victory.

Tbe name of the lamented and gallant General Wil-
liams bee already paned into' history. Colonel Roberts,
of the 7th Vermont Volunteers, fell mortally wound-
ed while rallying his men. Be wee worthy of -a'
better disciplined. regiment, and a better fate.
Glorious.as it is to die for one's country, Yet his reel-
nent gave him the inexpressible pain of seeing it break
in ( oninkon when not preitied by the enemy, and refuse
.to march to the aid of theoutnumbered and overwhelmed
Indieniens,. •

The 7th Vermont Begin:tent, by a fatal mistake, had
already fired into the same-regiment they bad refused to
gupport, killing and wounding several. The Command-
ing general, therefore, excepts the 7th Vermont from ge-r nasal order No 57, and wilt notpermit their colors to be
inscribed with aname which could bring to its officers
arid men no proud thought.
lt is further ordered that the colors of thatregiment be

not borne by ,them until such time as they shall have
Citroen the right to them, and the earliest opportunity
will be'given this regiment to show whether they are
worthy dtscendants of those who fought beside Allen,
end with Starke, at Bennington.

The men of the 9th Oonnecticut, who were detailed to
Man Nim's Battery, deserve epeeist commendation.
The 14th Blaine Volunteers have c' edit for their gallant
conduct throughout the day.

Ciolonel Nickerson oes, ryes well of his country, not
more for bit daring and cool courage displayed on the
field when his horse was killed from under him, than for
his skill, energy, and perseverance in bringing his men
It) such a state of discipline as to enable them to execute
roost difficult marcenvres under fire with eteadinees and
*lndere) Bis regiment behaved admirably.

Nun's battery, 2d Massachusetts, under command of
Lieutenant Troll, its captain neing confined by sick-
Dees • Everett's battery, 6th Massachusetts, tinder com.

. litaktur tekant oorrith; Manning's battery, 4th
frakey,h Ir—tlaas21. t Jidiana horn the enemy7tnitattached toAttat Mgt:-

went, under command of Lieutenant Brown, are
honorably mentioned for the aficirucy and skill with
which they 'were served, The heaps of tit ad and dying
within their range attested the fetal accuracy of their

.

The Sixth Ilichigma fought rather by detachments
than as a regiment, but deserves the fullest commenda-
tion for the gallant behavior of its officers and men.
Companies A, B, and F, under corn nand of Captain Oor-
din. receive Special mention for the nominees and courage
with which they supported and retook Brown's battery,
3 outing the Fourth L< alai ma, and capturing their colors,
which theregiment has leave to send Melts native State.

Col. Dudley, Thirtieth Massachusetts volunteers. has
Credit for the conduct of the rigot wing under his com-
Mand. The Thirtieth Massachusetts was promptly
brought into action by Major Whittemore, and held in
position with steadiness and success.

To the Twenty-first Indiana a high meed of praise is
awarded "Honor to whom honor is dne." Deprived of'
the. se/sloes. of their brave colonel, suffering under.
wounds 14.43+101101y received, who essayed_ twice to join
his regiment in the tight, but fell from 'Ma horse
fr m weakness, with every field officer wounded
and borne from the. field, its .adjutant, the
iallant Latham, killed, teeing their general fail, while ut-
tering his last known wadion earth, Indianians! your
field officers are all killed—l will lead yon still this
brave corps fought on withouta thought of defeat. Lieut.
001. Keith was everywhere, cheering onhis men and
directing their movements, and even after his very se-
vere -wcutd gave them advice and assistance. Major
Hal es, while sustaining the heavy charge of the enemy,
,wounded early in the action, showed himself worthy of
his regiment.

be 9tb Connrcticut and, 4th Wieconsin Regiments,
being posted in reserve, were not• brought into action,
On: held their position_ Colonel T.• W. Cahill, 9th Con-
necticut, on whom the command devolved by the death
'of the lamented Williams, prosecuted the engagement to
itb nltimate glorious success, and made all proper dtepo-
Onions for a further attack.

MageOs cavalry (Massacbusette), by 'their unwearied
exerlione on picket duty. conti ibuted largely to our euc •

ogee, and d eeri e favorable mention. ,

The Wit? Feeling in Chester.
[Uorroupontlenco DI Itio Frees.]

WEST CHESTER, Serteniber 10, 18112.•
Thdpeople of Chester county have been actively en-

gaged in the formation ofmilitary companies for the de-
fence of the county and State. On Friday last Win.
-Darlington, Bin , chief burgess, iesned'a call for a meet-
ing at the Court Boned, and recommended the closing of
all places of. business. In pursuance of winch the
Court House way crowded to excess. and ail stores,'
taverns, Mills, and offices were promptly closed.
Speeches wore made by Hon.. John Hickman,
Judge Butler, P. Trizer Smith, William B. Wad-
dell, and others. Resolutions were passed in favor
of a hearty response to the Governor's proclamation,
and a committeeappointed to report on the succeeding day
a. proper method •of organization. At the adjourned
meeting the committee reported a systim which was
agreed upon. and which has since been adopted by the
County. As the result of tnis prompt action we have al- -1ready three fall' conipanles in the borough. In that of
Captain Maria Frame, composed _principally of elderly
gentlemen, we are proud to /lei such men as
Riatman, Butler, Joseph J. Lewis, ' Wm. Darling-
ton. Washington Townsend, Addison May, Jas. H Ball,
daily on drill. Men of words should ever be men of
deeds. Such conduct on the ,part ofour political leaders
affords the lesser Relit?), like -myself,faith and inspirit--
tion. We rejoice, alsolin'ahiivalry company, which is
drilled daily by Lieut. Biennia; late of the Cameron
Dragoons. West Kennett Square,
Wlllistown, Westtown, are tors ready for arms. There
are but few'-lownshins' that-hive not started orga-
nizations. While-.:Wdare working so earnestly and
successfully, we' hope:for:Philadelphia Their splen-
did batteries, dashing officers,. glistening arms, and
strong men. we cannottigorget.' It seems to be the
desire of our 4/eopli-igiow, not that they may be
officers, but privates. We have a fall company, but
have not had time to elect officers, or to think about it;
and, asregards closing in the afternoons, every place of
business is barred, and its proprietor In the ranks or out
of eight of vt ould-be buyers. Court adjourns, and doors
of court officers are labelled with hints to loafers and
the ignorant The committee appointed te-reqoest_thei..
elotiing of places of businesswas 'selected by the chair._
mon of the meeting above referred to, and consisted of
a lawyer. as chairman, and eight able' bodied mer-
chants.. The merchants took the matter good-humored-
ly, and acted promptly.

At the county Convention yesterday we nominated
John M. Broomall for Congress, and the old Assembly
ticket. • T..

Martial Music.
To the Editor of. The Press :

SIR: I have often felt astonished that those who are en-
deavoring to arouse the people of this, city from their
prt sent state of apathy, and to stimulate enlistinents,
nesltct, In a great degree,- to use one Of the most power-
ful of iucentivts--I mean " martial music." I kriow that
Bersfield's band is emptoyed.at present, but this not
enough. Our soul.stirring patriotic airs should sound
through"Our streets at all hours of the day. " Yankee
Doodle" is equal to a bounty, and the " Star Spangled
Banner" better.than a draft. Let martial musk con-
tinually All theta • let the stars and stripes wave from
public'and private buildings in .myriade, and, as far as
poseible, let regiments or companies parade the streets
with thefife and drum, and a martial enthusiasm will be
aroused in the,breasts of citizens that will give ne all the
soldiers,we want. We. are an excitable people,- but
apathetic until a stimulus is applied. ,

• Respectfully your obedient servant,
PIIILADHLPIIIA, Septembeill, 1862. •

A Scriptural Allusion.
To the Editor of The Press: • • . •

But: I would call r our attention to, the following pas.
Rage of Scriptural history, allowing that oven in the time
of Moose the lukewarm " patrlote",of the day provoked
the wrath of their great leader byrtheir'covert attempts
at " discouraging enlistments :"

"Arid Moses said unto the ohildren of God and.kothe
children of 'Reuben shall your brethren go to war, and
shall ye eft here 7

"And -wherefore discourage ye tho heart of the Chil-
dren of Israel from• going over into the land Which the
Lord bath promised them 7" J.Vumbers, xxxii, 8, 7.

Very respectfully, (J.
PumanzLywre, Sept. 5, 1882.

Cavalry Horses.
Tothe:Editor of The Press i • -

SIR At a time when every citizen ebould be willing to
make some sacrifice for his conntryr permit me to,suggest
that the Pressing want of licirsee,for . cavalry might, in a
great inessitrit; be supplied, hy our citizens volunteering
their carriage horeee for•the. tise:oft such regiments or

._c:ompanlea of mounted men as are now forming, or may
be formed, in,our.city

_ Surely no lover -of hie country

will lataitate to yield up "soma ofThe luxuries of, life ff?ro
'-theprottiotiOnot •

• '

Letter from Reading, Pennsylvania
MEETING Or THE TWENTY•FIRST ANNUAL CONVEN-

TION OF TEE EVANGELICAL LTITIOIRAN SYNOD
OF EAST PENNTSI.VANIA.

[Cone*°Mance of The Press.]
READING, Pa , September 11, 1862.

The East Pennsylvania Synod of the Erangelical Lu-
theran Church has just concluded its twenty. first annual
convention, in the church of ilev. M. Valentine, iu this
city, after a maim of about a week. The attendance
was quite large, over one hundred clerical and lay mem-
bers having been , present, besides visitors from other
bodies. Notwithstanding the excitement produced by
the war news, the proceedings throushout wore conduct-
ed with remarkable calmness, and were characterized
by more than usual unanimity. The synodical sermon
was preached on Wednesday evening. 2d instant, by Rev.
J. A_Seles. D. D , pastor of St. John's, Church, Race
street, Philadelphia. His theme was the second coming
of Christ, and the discourse fully sustained the high
reputation of the speaker. Synod received an accession
of six new members, viz: Reif. 0. D. Hilary, from the
Pittsburg Synod ; Rev. Theophilus Hellig, from the
Synod of West Pennsylvania; Rev. CI L. Reedy, from
the Allegheny Synod ; and Revs. Pd. Rhodes, H. G. Ehr-
hart,and A. H. Shertz, from the Central Synod of Penn-
sylvania. On Thursday morning, Synod formally orga.
sized by the election of the following officers, viz :

President—Rev. A. C. Wedekind, of Lebanon.
Sect etary—Rev. T. T. Titus, of Milton.'
Treasurer—Rev. M. Valentine, of Reading.
Rev. J. R sPlitt, of Hill Valley, New Jersey, was an

'pointed assistant secretary.
Revs. George F.ldther, Professor lifnhlenberg, Baer,Brobst, Sill, Lampe, Kendig, • Hinterielter, Biennia,Yaeger, and Rberman, all of the Pennaylvania Synod

and Rev.. W: A. Passavant, of the Pittsburg Synod,were received as advisory members. Rev. F. A.. M.
Keller presented himself as the accredited 'delegate fromthe Bsnod of Pennsylvania, and was fraternally
received.

From the report of the retirinetressurer, Rev. L. R.
Albert.' it armoured that the following amouats passed
through hie, hands, daring the current year.' vizSynodical purpesee, $214 25 • 'Home Afiesions, $630 84 ;Foreign Missions ; $335 42 ; itduria tion, $1,490.84. it is
to be observed, however, that these sums ,are tar fromfornisbing.an exhibit of all the financial operations of
Synod, as some of the largeet congregations themselves
disburse their money,, and they - hence do not posethrough the channel of Synodical disbursement.

A consioetable portion of the time of Synod was occu-
pied in agreeing to a Rubric for the public services of the
sarictnary. The- complaint is becoming general; that
there, exists' in the order of services in the Lutheran
Church 'an almost interminable diversity, and, hencemany aro laboring, with ehligent :zeal,,zto bring- about
some kind of nuffornitty. .This is designed to. impart to
the Lutheran Church, and especially to its sanctuary
services, a more distinctive character. At the.eessionheld last year at Germantown. the subject was given in
charge of a committee, who madereport, and which was
n,•vv acted on'. The Rubric of the General Synod syn. '
revised, and an order of service agreed on by this body,
which is to be observed by the churches in connectionwith it.
' A large amount of education and home missionarybusiness was transacted, and the anniversaries of these

societies were celebrated, at which Item Briber and
Falhe delivered addresses. •

Much time was occupied in the receptiOn of the petro•
chial reports frem the various charges, together with the
State manta of the motors, verbal and written, on the
elate of religion Many of these reports exhibit a highly
encouraging relitione aspect, others the reverse, and oil
have &offend, to a greater or less extent, from the loss
of members by reason of eni etments •in the war. But,
notwithstanding these hindrances to the growth of con-
aregational prosperity, it is evident from the reports that
the Divine blessing atilt refits on the churches connected
with this Synod ; and that, ae a body, it is by no moans
retrograding, but is still enjoying a healthy and sp atify.
lug increase. Catechization- end Sabbath School labor
ere well attended to, and, in many charges, special sea-Eoni of grace have been enjoyed, and the liberality ofthe churches, too, hes been encouragiogly developed.

On Tuesday evening, in the presence of a large au-
dience,' by the eolemn act of ordination, (4 the laying on
of bends," the following named brethren were formally
set apart to the work of the Gospel atinistry, viz : Revs.
Samuel Laird, Johnson R. Grog, William E. Crebs,
Theophilue Honig, and O. J. Keedy. The discourse on
the occasion' wee preached by. Rev 0. P. Kranth The
licenses of Revs. A. Shertz, blosheim Rhodes, and M.
G. Rhrhart, wereseveralty renewed. .

As is usually the case, much of the time of Synod was
again occupied with the consideration of disagreements
between congregations sod pastors belonging respectively
to this body ano the Pennsylvania di nod. Both synods
occupy the same territory, with no boundary lines what-
ever, and hence collision, are of, frequent occurrence.
Those which claimed the attention of the body this year
were the cases of Zion's Church, in Bucks county, andthe Jonestown charge, inLebanon county. To adjust
these, end guard against others, various propositions
were offered ; one; by the former ,resident (Dr. &les)providing for the appointment ofa Board of Arbitrators,to be composed of so equal number of both bodies, withfullpower to act on all these cases, and pronounce a final
decision: Another plan is to fuse the two synods, andthen divide geographically.

After aprotracted discussion, on motion of Rev. L. B.Albert, it was finallyrevolved, that a committee of five
be appointed to meet a similar committee from the Penn-
sylvania Synod, :to shall beentrusted for final set-Dermot the etiatutig dispute between the two . Synods;cornandthatthis e be also a committee ofconference
to take into comideration the union of these two El panda,and report at the next meetingofour Synod. On motionof Dr. Seies,4lt was reso.ved that the above committee,
when appointed, shall, immediately confer with the pre-
eideny of,the Pennsylvania Synod on the subject of theapplApt ofa similar comtnittee'on the part of that
body. the part of the Beat Pennsylvania Synod the
following Eommittee'was appointed: Revs. Hatter, Green-wald, Fink, Willard, and Valentine,

St. illerk's Church, Philadelphia, through its delegate,
L. L. Bonet, withdre w from this body, to connect with
the Synod of Pennsylvania. On the other hand, three
newly organized congtegations were received.

.Rev..Ebrhart made a report on' the condition of the
EI113181:18 Orphan House, at Middletown. P. There are
now twenty-two orphan. children in the institution, in
charge of Prof. John T. Son. Since toe last session of
Synod, its prospects have materially brightened.

A direvor in the Theological Seminary, at Gettysburg,
was balloted for, to supply the place ofL L Houpt,

hiaLinEil to another body. The ballot:, resulted in`tHA'cleoloe,ot ehriiiitaitikerslG.si:of. Jobsgalltt'Philadt !phis.
The Female Seminary at LutherviPc Md., :was com-mended to favor, and Bey. Dr. Rranth al:whited vi;

sitar. The same action was taken•in- remiril to the Fe-male Seminary at Selinsgrove, Pa, and Rev. T. T. Titusappointed vis itor.
Delegates to corresponding bodies were. apprdnied as

follows : To the Sinai of Pennsylvania, Bee. M. Valen-
tine; to the West Pennsylvania Synod, Key Dr Dor-
sey ; to the Central 83 nod of Pennsylvania, Rev. Bibb;to the fdaryland,nynod, Boy. 0. J. Ehrhart.

On the Sabbath al tenant of the session, the Holy Sa-
crament of the Lord's Supper was administered, themembers of Synod, together with those of the Church,and others participating. The sermon et the prenaratery
services was preached by Be'': George Parson of Money,and that at the Supper itself by Boy. Dr. Greenwald ofEaston. Most ofthe evangelical pnlnits in the city werefilled, morning and evening, with east acceptance, by
member* of the Synod . ta itch other tusinese.Was trans-acted. but , as it was mostly of a local character, we omit
it. The session was-.en interesting one, and all present
profi seed thrmarives• well pleased "with what was done.
The neat meeting is to be held on the evening of the lastWednesday in September,lB63, in the church of Rev. T.
T;Titus, at Milton, Pa. H.

The Impending Draft
To the Editor of The Press:

818 In a a table. published in this morning's twine,
you' show conclusively that . Philadelphia has furnished
far more men to our volunteer army, than. is accredited
to her.. Now, as,you there state, we are willing to do
ear share, as d more than oar share of this work, to put
down *and eed this unholy war. We have poured out theblood of thcinsands of our sons. Within the' last sixty
days a million of money has been subscribed by. oar
city, end by the private citizens, and thousands of dol-
lars daily find their way into the hospitals, and certainly,
after all we have done and are doing, we are hot satisfied
with the return of less than twenty thousand men as
having entered Pennitylvania regiments.. fr.= this city.
By your statement, overthirty-three thousand men have
enlisted in regiments formed in Philadelphia, and cer-
tainly it is reasonable to suppose that the mai )rlty of
Ureic ;We from our oast CM. When so greet a disuse-'
palmy exists, certainly the matter should be thoroughly
sifted. If this bad occurred to New York, before twenty-four hours had passed some arrangement would have
been made, by State or city Government, to testlhe
matter, and why not bare • The rolls of Philadelphia
regiments are open to examination, and in a very few
*bows, by such examination, the truth could be proven.
If. Philadelphia has furnished but nineteen thousandmen, for regiments of this State, the citizens have been
grossly misled, brit. if she has furnished more than this.she should a credit for thewhole number. Let-ourGovernor or Mayor Fleury , see to this. We wish to do
our wholeAut, In the matter, but we do not wish others
to have the glory of our acts. Our city has certainly
done as well as any other city in the Union, but by thestatement of oarassessors weare far behind all oursister
cities. This Is not eo. Let it be looked to. Our citizens
"are dissatisfied; they wish their city to have the honorand credit for her efforts. Lot the draft comefor twenty
orfifty thousand, and let it be filled if necessary, but do
not allow our city to be saddled with any more than her
just proportion. ' , .

I am, sir, verytruly, yours... CITIZEN.'PHILADELPHIA, September 8, 1862.

linrindiate Action.
To the Editor of The Press

FIR : Clan you not make one more effort; sound the
note of a/arm once more ? Hitherto all.your appeals an-
pear to have produced no effect upon our "cite fathers;'
.for. almosta week hat pissed since the Governor's pro •

demotion, and yet they have done nothing, not even
made an attempt to call an extra meeting;even though a
day's de/ay may be destruction to us and our homes.
The people are ready, and *glad would many a heart be,'
if the city Councils would meet at once, and lend a help-
ing hand to recruiting-for home defence. Hours are
worth years! Yet those sleepy ":att.(re" intend to wait
till Thursday—till Thursday ! The sound of rebel artil-
lery may then be beard when they meet in Independence
Ball. They should have met last, Thursday, after the
Governer's pidchimation had been issued. Indeed, sir,
let the people 'know what,will .wakemp the." city frith-
' -._W_llLa_d_cking in therfver, or a coat of feathersfrom the men .t„_".l.44ther- bed,
soldiers," doll:era good ? Speak the word and theylrcry -

get it.. ',AB the priest, so the people.". Oar leaders are
slow and sleepy, and so will 'the people be. Indeed,our
,4 councilmen" tbould veil their fecee when they walk
through the city, for very shame at having dilly dalled
thus lone On a sinking ship men must work' at the
pumps, and not sleep—no mercy or hope for the sleepers.
Come what will. no one can say that you did not give the
alarm ; like afaithful watchman, you have given notice
of the tielny's approach in time to prepare. But will
yon not make one more personal appeal to those in au-
thority ever.us, to act at once—to day, even though it is
the • eleventh hour of the day 1"

' ' Yours truly, H. D.

Freedom and Slavery.
To the Editor of The Press :

Sin: On the ~7111, of o.ctobers..lll44, John:Alain();
Adams, in an address before a society of Young .men of
Boston, made this• hold, and, as it proves to be. pro:
Phatic—declarationnamelyi .1 Young men of Boston;
your trial is epproacbing—,the spirit of Freedom and tho
spirit of slavery are drawing together for the 'deadly
conflict of arms. Burnish your armor ; prepare for the
conflict; and Ivey to you,ln the language of .12/algacus
to the ancient Britons, Tink of your fathers; think of
posterity? "—[gee Quincy's'"Memoirs of John Quincy
Adams," -page 421.1

This prophetic declaration isnow, eighteenyeare after
its utterince,truly, literally, and terridoe ly being.Vol.

abd I say, not only"-to the young men of Boston.
but to the young men, and to the middle-aged, and to alt
ofphysietil abillty.thronghont this land of freedom—gird
on Your' armdr, :and' to the'battle-ileld—lift high the
Constitution as,.your banner, and on with your heroic
'leaders to the conflict. Therel4no middle course The
:contest fs between freedom and-slavery—You: live'

J.
fre°-

E.men, or die slaves.

Gen. George :W. Morgan
To the Editor of The Press

But: The •statement, from one of the -rebel newspa.
yen, that Gen. Geo. W. Morgan .hea- surrendered at
Crmairland Gap, without a battle,, is incredible. • No
one Whoknows him can supoon such a thing possible.
Geo. Geo. W. Morgan was colonel of the•Obio regitoent
in the Mexican war. On his way to Join Gen. Taylor he
was attached by a very superior force of Mexicans.
'Forming bleregiment into,s square, he fought them forvenial hours, and defeated them. Bush a man•is not
him!), to-eurrenderTliatberlend Gap Asithout a struggle.
•Gem Morgan is a Dottie of Weshinston county, Penn-
sylvania, and a grandson ofthe late Ool.:Wni•.';Dnane. of
*knotty. ' He Was minister to Portugarduring Mr: Ito-
chat en's Administration. L. T.
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A Rpggeslion
To'-the Editor of ThePress :

sytit : Call after call has been made upon the delight:ere
of tbM land for lint and bandages to bindlip the woundsand Ircerations of our fighti-g men. It is quite unne-cessary to state bow. nobly all such demands have been
met Now, we propose to let the command go forth that
the surplus power of each faithful hands should be ex-
pended on the formation of cartridges If our Preajdeat
cannot immediately call forth the men destined for draft-
ing for want of arms, let him demand of every competent
town in the Union a certain amonnt of masculine labor
expended in the roannfactme of - dlnekets, and requireof
the ladies cartridges In <proportion. If the order ware
bottled immediately, and the most rapid execution re-
quired, we could have en army arrayed in a week that
might well overawe and anblne our audacious enemy. It

..might be argued against this proposibon that such men
wtmld require drilling. We answer that a very-mall
almaunt of drilling would suffice for en sit a time as this—-
even a woman can fire a gun In an emergency. Let haste
end despatch be the Words, end if men are to be dr.fted
lot all help to arm at.d Bend them on before the accursedfoe bee haraesed us any furtber—before another seven-
teen thousand men must lie down in their blood to pay
the penalty of Ito ffictent force If deny-town repre-
sented itself so well in the late call for physicians, meldnot the aggregate, to n forth. an avrifatiche of erste?
would not every man wield a hammer tottirepartpietome
portion of the work ? would not every womai2pecomeexpert in the formation of the. mierilee whicti
oide the grand and inevitable reAtit?

I remain, very truly yourt,
Lanc.X.Srsit,.fiept. 4, nag'.

AMary Suggestion

A LADY

To the'Edfior. of The Preu :

t :I do not want to propose plans to those in Ruth°.
thy, but the foll.,wing idea seemssoprobable that I can-
not help making it public. Our purpose is to put down
rebellion, and if the following plan is followed I think.we

-mcan be miceini I am, myself, an army ollicerrand
know the ground I speak of, having been scooting over
it ever Shin the rebels left it, last spring. Wa have a
large army at Washington, divided into three portions ;
rend one.portton to meet the rebels in Maryland, keep
one-third of it (ray the greenest troop) to defend Wash-ington, ondnu; lagnabiag, third send along the Hoe of
the Orange and AlexandriaRailroad, to the ground 'attar
occupied by Gen. Pope's army, and from there lot them ,
march to Richmond. The rebels io Maryland. under Lee,

• will immediately fall bark to defend Richmond. There
are now nc troops in Richmond. and if we can once get'
posseaelon we strike a blow to the rebel canna that they
can never recnver frnn. Even though they may succeed
in Maryland, fora short time, It 'is more necessary that
we should have Richmond than it is that they should
have Maryland- .

Very respictrulli. aroor obedient aervilnt, U. S. &
riiii.A.DELPui A, Sept. 1/, 1862.

Washington patilroa&
To the Editor of The Press.: ' • •

Eta : I left Washington city' in the 5.P. M train on
Tuesday evening, and, in connection witii a friend, of-
"ered a ten-dollar bill, of the Bank of North America,. of
this city, for two fares, and, to my surprise, the ticket
agent informed me.the3 had' orders from the president of
the Baltimore aid 8..bi0 Railroad to receive no Penney'.'yenta bank notes. I then proffered a United dudes.Treasury note, and was offered change in email notes ofthe banks of Baltimore. which was declined. What does
Ibis mean?Is the president of the road showing hie
Bambini) sympathies again by acts hke these'? A large
numberof Pennsylvanians wore pot to inconvenience by
this moat outrageous attempt to decry the banks of Phi-
ladelphia, just as though we stood in .danger of the
vile horde of guerillas who are making a raid on thefrontier of touthern Pennsylvania. Any railroad re.
.ceiving ae much favor and protection as the B Aflame
and- Ohio Railroad from the Gwernment, /Moult be
taught a lesson ofproper loyalty, if it is lost to honesty
and-good faith in its relations kith.) travelling nubile.Respectlullr, yours, . J. 11. BRYS ON. '

2 North Math street.

OurRome Defence.
To the. Editor of the Press

flia: What is the alteration of oar city to-day, as
compared with the time of the fall of Banter? Are we
in any less danger of invasion'? &re the aisle appa-
rently any-nearer subdued'? We cannot' venture au-af-
&mauvereply to these interrogatories. 'then, what is
oarmanifi st duty to our country, our city and our famt-lies,,unaer these circumstances'? The arms that we have, -although very efficient in the hands of resolute and well-
trained min, are not self acting. and in our present con-
dition would be more of an, attraction to an enemy,: to
secure their prescsaion,• than any means of iatimida.
lion. The answer is patent. Let ev.r.r aide-bodied
male, wit, that within the age legally liable to military
duty or not. if be can carry a musket; and has the heart
to ass it, attach himself to some •militarY company. If
be can leave benne withont serious Les to others &pend-
ant upm hini, let that company be one now in the ser-
vice; if unable to dose at present, let him' ein the ranks
of the Rome Guards or Reserves, acquire in the moatrapid and thorough manner, all military bnowleaga. be-
come familiar with the practical and daily use of arms,
target firingOret., with the evolutions of the company
and the line.

Very respectfully yours, I. E. P.

God in Our Hibtory
To the Editor of The Press:

Fut: Is a word on the question of God in our national
mists out of place in the columns of a daily newspaper !
Why ehonld it be? Whether to the type or. not of thepaper, it is in the harts of many. very many. readers.Is not God to be owned in national affairs? Evenheathen
affirmed it, (vide Creser de Bell. Gall, and Cicero °rat.)The heathen shipmati s of Jonah, in the storm, came to.
the sleeping prophet and cried : upon thy
God. if so be that Gild will think upon ns, that we perish
not " Ton ate not expected to preach a sermon in your
coltmos ; but is it not proper that all, especially now,should own God in our nation's trial, and humbly crave
His mercy 7 God in history" is a maxim. s. He ruletb
in thet ins&nt of men" is a truth declared in the Bible.
Should not our national authorities be moved to appalnt
a fast for our whole people? Have we not occasion to'
col.fees before God pride, and selfishness, and vain coofi-
deuce, abuse ofmercies, and many other sine? If we
humble ourselves, not in the fear of man, but of God,
though men may speakof it to our ehame, God will not
overlook our prayer, but may show great mercy and
Dowel...in ournational salvation Ta a enggeation so ob-viously right my came could add ny weight.

September 9, 1862.

Ministers and the Draft
To the 'Editor of The Press

Six : In yesterday's issue of 271 e Press you express
tthp_o_pitdort that zniuistiyaoftho:Giostud-two- no t : exempt.

trete the-rdatt-,and-r would respectfully inquire whether--this is realty the law in the oase,as I have hitherto boort'
nt der. a differentimpression.

In =The Press. of Augnstl3, 1862, are published We •
orders of the War Department concerning the dratt,And
in the class ofexemptions we find enumerated « all per-.. .,
eons ext.= pted by the laws of the respective Statei from
military duty."

In 'The Press of August 6, 1862, wo And a list of
axonpitons according to the laws of Penniylvania, con-
taining the following : hlinisters and preachers of the
Cowl, and professors of colleges and school directors!,
and all judges of the several courts of this Common-wealth.,'

Now is it not clear from the above that ministers• inPennsylvania are exempt, however itmay be in Ohio orother titatea -Am twrong or am I right? -
For my awn pint, I hold myself in readiness to assistin crumbing this most iniquitous rebellion as coon as mycountry signifies her need of my service', whetherexempt from the draft by law ornot; bat as the Question_

hasbeen started in your paper, I malt° --the 'Murky forthe 'site of informationm to whit is really the law in
the case. Itespectinl y, A MINIBTFX.CATANISSA, September 4, 1862.

The. Cryis
To the klitor of the .I're:a

Sin : Give place for a few words in your next Immo.
The crisis is upon UN tho enemy is almost atour 'doors.
The thee for speeches has gone by. Tho capital of our
State is threatened. Oar men, standing at tho street-corners, ask, cs What is the news?". This is the' news,

Our homes, our stores, ourbanks are threatenel," by.the near approach cf the traitorous horde. Ever's, man
in the city ought this moment to be-under arms! Every
one should, this honr, be engaged in active drill!' We
have thousands of disaffected men amongst us—man who ,would gladly have the arch- traitor, Jeff Davis, in their
houses. Shy dose not our Mayor, by proclamation,'
rends r drill and military trganization compulsory ?. Why'.
not, by proclamation, command• every male citizen at -

once to report himself to some recognized official at hie
vrerinetbowie, and subject himself to drill'? Every man' ;
will be needed to drive the rebels from our BOR. 'Make
the dieett;etrd amongst us show their hands; let tin
knew who are true men, and who are/ass ; who etafriends, end who nee foes.

I am, sir; your obedient servant, J. E. K.

• • The Ebro'lntent. `. •
To the Editor of The Press:

Eta : In looking over the enrollments of the varlets"precincts made by the deputy marshals, I was'aetOnlatted
to find in my precinct that the wholenumber, enrolled asliable to draft. or military duty, is 637—enlisted 78, while
the total vote at the lest Presidential eleition was only
348 for all four candidates. How is this ?: the nunber
between 18 and 45 years of 'age nearly.deuble the num-
ber of votes of all .ages at the eleotion"nained 7 Now,klr Editor, no loyal man can complain'at making a draft
.be • All up our armies, but justice to all demands that it
dual be made from Agues that can be depended on. In
this precinct my three immediate nelghbore (each over 50
--years of age) are enrolled as liable to militarytnty, and
no' doubt if this is the cam in my immediate vicinity, it
is so .throughout the whole precinct, and by thismeans
(enrolling persons non-liable)the total is swelled to the
figures named, thus making it appear that. we• have a'
fighting population c f 637, and have only. sent 76 to the
war, whereas the figliting•(or enrolled)population of the
precinct should be several hundred lees than the figures
named, and the-number enlisted, at least. the amount
credited, 76.

I think if a draft is to bemade, justice to our precinct
demands these facts to be made public. Please give thisan infection if you see fit. Very truly, J. R ,

_Fourth precinct, Second wart;
PHILADELPHIA, Seat 8,1887.

The .11raft.
To.the Editor of the'Preis

El It : -In 'regard:to thetraft about to be Made in this
city, I wish to suggest through,the columns of your pa-.
Ter that after the eniiAlment list is made'ont, the citi- -
zel2ll iitible to military., duty assemble In their respective
words ;Or precincts;- and &pickle a Committee of well=
known, reliable men to oxamine said lilt, nwtatetytsin
Nitwit us flies. if any; have beeri omitted, and cause the
same to be inserted 'There ie no.doubt that the persona
=slang the enrollment have been unable to obtain the.

_liable 'Stich action by the com-Inittees would aroure pantet-5em,,,,,....,.
den: of this matter will be borne equally, and alio wall--
relieve individuals from the unpleasant dutf of giving
the neceseery information.' - '

Very. truly, your obodynt aerynat,. -

RALE PLELY

Au Ingenimp Plea.
, .

BRISTOL, Septemt:er 10, 1802
To the Editor of 'the Press: '

SIR: The commissioner appointed to superintend the.
draft SriBecks. county, and the exeniniog en-neon, met
yesterday at Bulmiville for the purpose ofexamining
the cases of claimants for exemption Let me mention
oneinstance wherea cause for:exemetibn was Riven. and
currently believed to have been extemporized for the oc-
casion. Two:young men, strong and in health, recently,
eery recently, purchased what Is called en oyster,boat.

It. was 'eertelnly. a .sniaZZ vessel,"atid the purchase by
three patties of a boat to'be used personally.for practical
purposes seems no more plausible than if they had
bought a balloon. One of these worthies was Buchanan's
Postmaster of this place. He was exempted on his re-
presentation of being a "professional Waterman " Oonid
audacity go further,'?

With grist respect, yorti'obeclient servant, '

• Organize. .
Pnii..ibELpuiA, Sept. 9, 1862.

•To the Editors,/ The Press: - • •
SIR: G(vems martial law, end call every mmythat can.

point a gut) Into' the field- Let" ne forget 'every fiTOitl;•
tiombut•how-to ioad and lire; we, mast have plenty of

the Navy, yard, 9/ 0124 of oarlmter6 to
mount thew:lotus line • the ibank6 of:the Susquehanna.,
with tbern.4.leatthe cry go forth, Organize! Organize !

4ay andliightt. Your obedient servant. • • Milos: ",

• _

• VALUABLE_PRIZE CARi3oEfl.—The,c4r—-
.

go of iotbeestim'ir to be Sold on- the 25th of '

September 4 11.4 s an assorted cargo, couldating of, aboes,.,
dry goods, coffee, tea,'tin, shoyels, &C. On the 22d of
September Abe: Cargo Aot-the schooner Alert will be'sold., •
It donsistaroccoffee, cigars, brogans, gaiters, thread,
paper, letld, soil),'Unseen oil, etc-Ai:end other articles of
merchandise. the cargo of tbelntended will be
sold on! the 128d' of consists chiefly' of
dines: there tieing 89 casks of soda,ash, 1 cage of gne
Fheilac,iblorefono, morphine, caster oil, &Z. "rtioreqs,
.beside, Firsli.ouentitT of tel, spliftoff,tr,ju 11:ke,cargc,„
On the18thof September, the canto of the sChooner
Albion will:bireold. .1c le made gb%of coffee~cigaiett4tt►

copper, jelly, ()Areal itpool 00110 n, ,tc.


